
Figures in Wooeed.
Figures in wood have valert

sources. These may be grouped in
those due to structure, those caused
by color variation or pigmentation,
and to combination of the two, says
the American Forestry Magazine.
These again may be classified as nor-
mal and abnormal or pathologic. By
normal Is meant the natural condition
of the wood of a sound tree. In the
abnormal or pathologic are to be found
the peculiar distortions and colora-
tions resulting from disease, the at-
tacks of Insects and activities of va-
rious agencies not a part of the regu-
lar life processes of the trees.

Sinking Mine Shafts.
In the cementation process of sink-

Ing mine shafts through water bearing
grounds, holes are first drilled in a
circle around the proposed location of
the shaft. Cement and water are in-
jected into the holes with a force
pump. The cement spreads through
the loose ground, and on setting forms
a water-tight wall, inside of w•hiclh the
shaft can be sunk without dlticulty.-
Indianapolis News.

CHARTER.

CHARTER OF MODERN HOMES. IN-
C'OIPORATED.

United States of America. State of Louis-
ans,. Parish of orleans. City of New Or-

leans. It. It known. That on this seven-
teenth day of .Tune. in the year of our

Lord. one th,'isand. nine hundr-d and
twenty-two, aidi of the Indepe•c.r..-e of
the United stares of Amerl: a. the one!
hundred and forty-•ixth, 1,,fr- me.
Stanley fMe~l rmott. n notar

:  
pillli,". liI

and for the Parish of Orleans. State of
Loisinana. duly commissioned and quail-
fled. and in the presene of the witnsse-
hereinafter named and undersigned. per-
sonally eamrn and appeared. the persons
whose names ll ar her[-unto s•lhsribed. all
abshove the full age of majority. who de-
Hlared. that availing themselves of the
!aws of the State of Louisiana. particu-
larli A't 267 of 1914. relative to the or-
ganization of corporations. they do. by
these presents. agree and bind themslves.
as well as such other persons as may here-
after become associated with them, to
form and constitute a corporation for the
objects and purposes and under the ar-i
ticles and stipulations following, to-wit:

ARTICLE I-The name and title of this I
corporation shall be Modern Homep. In-
corporated. and. under that name. it shall
have and enjoy all the rights,. advantages
and privileges granted by law to corpora-
tions, and shall exist for the full term I
and period of ninety-nine years from date
hereof. It shall have power and authority
to contract. sue and be sued: to make and
use a corporate seal. and the same to alter
or break at pleasure: to hold. receive.
lease, purchase, sell and convey, as well as
to mortgage, hypothecate and pledge pro-
perty. real. personal and mixed. corporeal
and incororeal: to have and appoint such
managers. directors, officers, agents and
other employees as its interests and con-
venience may require, and to make and
establisb. as well as alter and amend. i
from time to time. such by-laws, rules I
and regulations as may be necessary and
expedient for the proper management and
government of the affairs of said corpora-
tion.

ARTICLE II-The domicile of this cor-
poration shall be in the City of New Or-
leans. State of Louisiana. and all cita-
tions or other legal process shall be served
upon its president. or, In his absence.
upon its secretary-treasurer.

ARTICLE III-The objects and pur-
poses for whkich this corporation is or- a
ganised and the nature of the business to d
be carried on by it are hereby declared to h
be: To rent, deal in. purchase. acquire a
hold, own, sell or otherwise dispose of. a
mortgage and hypothecate lands and real I
property of every kind and class; to sub- t
divide, develop. manage and improve the
same: to construct. erect, alter and repair t
houses and buildings, and to buy and sell t
all kinds of materials used by builders; p
and generally to do a general real esta'e a
business in all its details for itself, or as n
agent for others, with full power to issue t
bonds,. debentures,. notes or other obllPa- d
tions of the company, from time to time b
for any of the objects or purposes of the
company, and to secure the same by mort-
gage. pledge deed of trust or otherwise:
and to loan and invest money. secured or
unsecured: to purchase. hold and re-issue
the shares of its capital stock in the man-
ner and to the extent permitted by the
laws of the State of Louasiana. and in 3
general, to do anythingr ecessary. incd-
dental or connected with the said objects
and purposes, as well as to exercise all
rights and powers conferred on corpora-
tions by Act 218 of 1914.

ARTICLE IV-The capital stock of this
corporation is hereby fixed at one million
dollars. ($1.000.000.00). to be divided into I,
and represented by forty thousand. (40.- t
000). shares of the par value of twenty-
Ave dollars. ($2.00), each to be paid for
in cash at such time and manner as may
be determined by the board of directors.
or which may be iessued at not less than a
per vale for services rendered or efor
property or rights received by or aessigned t
to the coroseratieao. t

This corporation shahl become a going ieoneern and shall be authorised to com-
mease busineas as soen as fifty. (50). per
cemt e( its capital stock shall have been
subserlbed, and fifty. (50) . per tent of
all stock subscribed for shall in fact have -

been petd tor. either is cash, by servlca
rendered or by property or rights received
by or assigned to the corporation.

The capital stock of this corporation
may be lucreased to a sum not exceeding I
two million dollars, (2.,000.000.00).

ARTICLE V-All the corporate powers d
oft thl corporatiens shall be exercised by O
a board of directora eof not less than three t
nor more than eleven stockholders, a me- r
)ority of whom shall eonstitute a quorum q
fe the transaction of businessa. The di-
rectors may vote is person or by writ- i1
toe in favor of another director. a

ear directors shall elect annually
ifrom among their number a president. a e
vice-presideat and a scretary-treasurer a
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The first board of directors shall con-
In sist of Edward J. Tonguls, John R. Reeseed and Henry B. Reese. whose present ad-

dresses are set opposite their respective
n), names to the subscription to the capital
g sto.k of the corporation, with the said.

FEdward 3. Tonguis as president. Henrye . Reese. as vice-president, and John R.
r; Reese as secretary-treasurer. These di-

'rectors shall serve until their successors
hays- been duly elected and qualified.

oln The annual meeting of the stockholders
he for the election of directors shall he held
ad on the second Thursday of June in each

year. unless said day he a legal holiday.'- then on the next hank day thereafter.
At .ny vacancy occurring among the direc-
tors by death, resignation or otherwise.s- hall be filled by election for the unex-
pired term by the remaining directors.

Each subscriber hereto sets after his.
nanme. his post office address and a state-
ment of the number of shares of stock in

I the ,'rporation which he agrees to take.
k \it all en'ctionN every stockholder shall

o"" entitled to one vote for each share ofSg stok outstanding in his name on the
:a books of the corporation to be east in p..r-

son or by written proxy. A majority of
of vote.' 'cast shall elect.

,P A1'TI'LE VI-In the event of the liqui-
le dation or dissolution of this c.arpornt,,:n.
h stoc'kholdrs shall elect three ligqlihl-

h mors from among their number, at a nieet-is in cnve,.nd for that purpose. after fit-
teen. (1'•). days' written notice sent to
r ib stoc.kholder, by mail. to his last
known address: said linquiiators shall
have the authority to wind up the bust-
nets and affairs of this corporation. In
u'se of the death of a liquidator, the sur-
vivors shall appoint a stockholder as sua I
messr to him.

I .RTIC'LE VII--Thts charter nmay be
m•,ifit.l. chanyi' or alterill. hr said
,nrplorarion may be dissolved. with the I

" afssent of the stockholders owning two- r
r- thirds of the. entire i'apital stock. at a

Sr gener:l mneeting of the stm-kholdrs con-
ivened for that purpose. after fifteen. (135. 1

ir diays' written notice sha: have hben given
id to "acth sto'-kholddler. manled to him at his a

last ktnown address.
. 1:TIi't.E VIII-- The shares of stock a
-. ,lll he transferable only on the booksini if the c-orporationn and no transfer of

at i•o k shall i. bin hing or have any effect

Iilli n the corporation unless and until
! made uipon its books.

r No uherlher for stock shall ever bI b

Sbold !alhl for the contracts, faults or
1 dhrt< of s.id corporation in any further

nlln than the unpaid balace. if any. dueei the 'orporatton on the stc.k for which t
I lie has subscribed: nor shall any stock-
holdr evewr be held liable for such con-
l tracts. faults or debts in any further suim
than the unpaid halance. if any. on the I
stoc k owned by him: nor shall any mere!o informality in organization have the of-
fet of rendering this charter null. or, U
reinderine any subscriber liable hbeyond
rhe ne'plid amount, if any. remaining on bIs his stock. I

No stockholder in this corporation shall ,II have the right to sell the stock of this cor- a
por:itlen owned by him without first of.- •
fering the same. in writing through the .' board of directors, to the other stock- a
e holders at its book value at the close of ,a

y the last fiscal year, and the stockholdeirs
d shall have the right within fifteen. 151. Ia

dr days after the offer to sell has been re- i
' eiveyd by the board of directors to patr-

Schase the stock so offered. Should thei
stoc-kholders not desire to purchase the
i stock offered for sale. the corporation may

l•purchase the same for cash. and any sto.rkSthus acquired and any stock of the cor- hporation which it may buy or otherwise dd acquire may be held. re-issued or sold by
1, the board of directors at such price as the I c,
h board of directors. in its discretion, may vy
determine proper.

ARTItt.E IX-This corporation is or- ri
ranized under the laws of the State of sl
Louisiana. and especially Act 217 of 1914. 3
and the subscribers hereto, for them- st
selves and for said corporation and for
its officers, directors and stockholders. aid hereby accent, as part of this charter. d
and as conditions of this corporation, all tl
the rights, powers, privileges and im- tt
-monities granted to corporations. and b;
granted to and conferred upon officers. el
a directors and stockholders of corporations at
a by said laws and said act: such acrept- at
ance being as full, complete and binding at
as if said rights, powers, privileges and it

I Immunities were set forth at length In is
-this Instrument. ti-

Thus done and passed in my office in ofr the (City of New Orleans. aforesaid. In M
I the presence of Leah Simerick and Joseph ti

SP. Gcgarty, competent witnesses of lawful hbaPge and residing in this city. who here- (I
unto subscribe their names, together with
the said appearers and me. notary, on the m
day and date set forth in the caption or
hereof, after due reading of the whole. at

Witnesses: Joseph P. Gogarty. Leh of
Slmerkk. je r (ORIGINAL SIGNED) : a

Edward J. Tonguis. •.'2 Coliseum of
Street. 1 share: Henry B. Reese. 344 atr Lowerline Street. 1 share: John B. Reese. pc
344 Lowreline Street. 1 share.

STANLEY McDERMOTT, ti.
(Seal : Notary Public. it
I hereny certify that the above and fore-

going is a true and correct copy of the hr
Act of Incorporation of the Modern
Homes. Incorporated. passed before me ve
on the 17th day of June. 1922. and whic'h
is now on file and of record in my no-
tarial office. m

STANLEY 3McDERMOTT.,r (Seal) : Notary Public. db

I. the undersigned. Recorder of Mort- slgageas, in and for the Parish of Orleans.r State of Louisiana. do hereby ertitfy that c,

Sthe above and foregoing Act of Inacorpora- ,
tion eof the Modern Homes. Incorporated. thl
was duly recorded this day In my office p
in Book 1268, folio -. thSNew Orleans. La.. June -. 1922. m

S(Signed): ROBT. SCOTT, eif Deputy Recorder. of
SJune 22--July 27. be

CE•1 OI WHITlERAlD-MeNELY of

CO., INC. aSUnited States of America. State of w
tLouisiana. Parish of Orleans. Be it
known and remembered. that on the 19th
day of the month of May. in the year ofSour Lord, one thousand, nitne hundred and tb
twenty-two. Before me, Bena. W. Kernan.
* Notary Public. duly commissioned and pqualllled. In and for the above Pariah.
State of Loslalanua. therein residing, and t
In the presence ot the witnesses herein-
after named and undersigned.

r Personally came and appeared, the ser- JaI eral personas whose names are hereto slb-

scribed, who severally declared, that
availaing themselves of the provisions of
the laws of the State eo Louisiana. rela-
tive to the orgnalsatioa of corporations
and especially with reference to Act 267 Ia
of 1914 and all ameadments thereto, they le
have mutnally contracted and agreed. and da
do by these presents agree and bind them- th
selves, as well as all other persona who an
may become associated with them, to form St
and constitute a eorporation and body fo
corporate in law for the objects and pur- L1
poses and nader the agreements and stipu- colations hereafter set forth aud expressed. fi

ARTICLE I-The asme and title ot this tb
corporation is hereby declared to be: the
Whitehead-McNeely Co.. Iae., and its de
domicile is hereby eatablshed in the aity th
of New Orlen, La., and under its cor- an
perate sname, mid corporation shall have the
the power and authority to exist and er- of
joy succession for a fll term aad period on
of ninety-nine years, unless sooner di-a 'o
solved in ccordance with its charter: to PP
contract, sue and be sued ia Its corporate the
name: to make and use a corporate seal, ma
and the same to break and alter at pleas. the
are: to acquire, receive. purchase. lease. C
held. sell. convey, and alieste. property an
of any kind. reel, personal and mixed, by
any title whatever, whether gratuitiouns or tie
oneroos, as well as to mortgage and hy- po
pothecate and pledge any property to powhich it may acqulre title; to acquire and se
dispose of rights, optioas, leases and of
tranchises of any nature or kind what- to
ever: to name and appoint such managera. he
directoras. oftleers, agents and employees
as the said corporatlon may require, and p
to make and establish such rules, regula- le
tieonas, and by-laws for the proper manag-
ment and regulatl ef the atairs of the shmid corporation as may be imeessary and th
proper, and pertorm any snd all aets and
things necessary and requisite and con-venient in order to carry et the objects o
and purposes t said eorporation.

The president, or in hi absene, the g
vice-prsident, er n his aesnee the nre-sotary, shaI be the offcer upoe whom
eitatie and nall Jud-ial proesses shall
ihserved. be

ARTICLE II-The objects and purposes to 1
for which this corporation is eranlsed,
and the nature o the bonies to be ar wl
red by it, are hereby declared to be: ofL To render advetin copy sad dia- bs
tniheting service to adutsrs th

2. To nll advertlemet for Is e-r wls
nremut ald that of pUsatine ay
nture o dsriwin u i theve

3. To ee *I the geial lid oi_-ublisinhir c gn,-s.. n s e

a To efn a ad Wlls s t jt
a general ade, a eg Aen 5r

SCHARTER.
)n- templated by the charter. This corpora-ese tion shall conduct its business in other

ad- States and in the territories and in for-

iwe elign countries, and have one office or
tal more: and may hold, purchase, mortgage

aid and convey real and personal propertyrry either in or out of the State of Louisiana.

R. Without in any particular limiting any
di- of the objects and powers of the corpora-)rs tion. it hereby expressly declared and

provided that the corporation shall havetrs the power to issue bonds and other obli-
'lii g:ttions. In payment for property pur-
"h cithaed or acqatuired by it. or for any oth. r

v. "l'pJrt in tir about its business: to liiourt
er. I gCae or pledge any stock, btnd or orherc- oblhiations by it issued or itnurred, t~

:s giuarantee allny divilldends or bondi or ,oni-
._ trai ts or other iobli5ationls to make and

tiprf.,rll ,Itontr:lts of any kindl and d•-
h '.irii oln: antil i, lirrying on It- 

l
i e-it -,

i0or fir the purpt.e Of at!.tning ori furtther

I" ine any ,if the obhje.ts. to d. anyl .nil all
n ,tlier oIt+ :iand tlhing- : a1!d t-o ,x.-.r i-.Sany and all powers thiih .a ioi.Irtin.r-hii

o r na trl prerson it', d pi ii al r i

:Ihe nd e jhil'h now or hercraft. r tl:.iy ie- .it-

r thorized lby law.
'r-

of .ItLTlE'lI. III- The- capital stock if the

-:Il corpor:ation shall be $S.iW) IN). divided

ii- into and re ,re.sented by 0) shares of the

l.mnl , of $tI .o0 eail., whi-'h .laid rtock

Sshi:ll tie paid in -ashi at trh.* tiie of .ul,-

-. rt prl in. or the sn e mtiny b. ist•ld. at

n t l.ss trhi n par. in piayintl ll r .- s-I.In;ie

to f,r iroperty or ri;iht •lt iually r.e•ed or t
ot ll'.Si s i . sa ltid  

corporN. ation. oir tih,

I '.m,i taY be i-nel. full"y paid. for mounev

. .adlva:te,d. and fir such valuabl. con•ul-
.rnationt or services as the board of diltr.-

r. tr. said ,Lrporation may dl, tierminel
11 rovid ,d. that no .tow k shall be Issued

itntl the i-onideratnon therefor has be u
re•.eiv.qd by the said ciroror:tioin.

I All nshares of stocik when isued shall
ie e signed by thie President and the Sec'-

retary of the corporation. No share-s of

a alital s.tock shall be transferred except- on thle aooks of the icurpiratio alnd
until the certificate of th, s.-hare.s to ibe

t trlansferred shall have ben delivererd ltos the corporation (or satisfactory proof tof
its loss or destructtin, ate ordiin to :.aw.
:I and duly cancntelld.

P Tilt. crporaihon shhs l cun'l nin , dinel
b' isiiness as soon as fifty ,'.i, i per cent
rof the a:pitai stock shall have buen sub-
sciribed for.

il The board of directors shall have the
right to determine how much stock sihalbe, issued.

ir AltTIC'LE IV--The names andti po tt offi e addresses of the incorporators and
the number of shares of stock for which
severalily and respectively we do hereby
snscribe. are as follows:

Maurie Whintehead. New Orleans. La..
13: shares: M. P. McNeUely. New arleants.
l.a.. 13 hbares; Morris P. Lei'ompte. New
Orleans, La , '. shares; W. 1'. Brown. New
Orleans. La.. 2 shares.

All the corporate powers of this cor-
lipratiaon shall be vested in and exercised
by a Board of irectors. Thein hoard shall

tconsist of four dir'ectors. a majority ofII whomn shall constitute a quorum for trans-
acting all business. The Board of lDirec-
i tors shall be vested with full power and

Sauthority to make all contracts. lpurchases
andn sales, and adopt all by-laws, rules

Sand regulations for the government of
I the business and affairs of the company.
and alter, amend and change the same
a-t pleasure; appoint, hire and discharge
all oflcers. agents and employees, fix all

salaries, and generally do and perform
Sall things necessary in the transaction
of the business and affairs of the coann-
pany. Any vacancy occurring in the said
board shall be filled by the remaining

e directors from among the stockholders.SI The first Board of Directors of this
Scarporation shall consist of: Maurice

Whitehead, president; M. P. McNeely.
vice-president; Morris P. LeCompte. se.-
retary-treasurer, and W. P. Brown, who

f shall hold their olices until the firstI. Monday in January. 1923. or until their

- successors are duly elected and qualified.
r On the first Monday in January. 1923.

.and annually thereafter, an election fgr
directors shall be held at the office ofI the company, under the supervision of
-three (3) commissioners to be appointedI by the president, and the directors then

r shall elect its own officers, which shall aIconsist of a preident, vice-president and I
secretary-treasurer. All corporate elec-
tions shall be by ballot. and a nmajorityaof the votes cast shall elect, either in per-son or by proxy. Written notice of elec-
tions shall be given to each stockholder

I by the secretary-treasurer at least ten
.(10) days prior to election.

ARTICLE V-This act of incorporation a
may be changed, modifled, or amended,
t or the capital stock may be increased. bO -
and with the consent of two-thirds (2-3)
of the stockholders. A change In the ob-
jects and purposes may be made only by
a vote of all the stockholders: but this
corporation may be dissolved by a vote
of the holders of two-thirds (2-3) of two-thirds (-3 the
stock at a meeting called for that pur-
pose.

ARTICLE VI-Whenever this corpora-
tion is dissolved. either by limitation of
SIts charter, or from any cause its affairs
shall be liquidated by three (3) liquida-
tors to be appointed from among the
holders of the stock at the meeting con-
vened for that purpose after ten (10) days'
prior notice shall have been given by the

secretary to each stockholder. Said com- t
missioners shall remain in office until theaffairs of said corporation shall have
ban fully liquidated. In case of thedeath of any commissioner, the survivors t
shall continue to act.ARTICLE VII-No stockholder of thisScorporation shall ever be held liable or
responsible for the contracts of faults
thereof in any further sum than the un-paid balance due to the corporation on
the shares owned by him. nor shall anymere Informality in organixation have the
.fect of rendering this charter nall, norof exposing a stockholder to any ilability

beyond the amount of his stock.
Thus done and passed in my notarial toffice in the city of New Orleans, La..

aforesaid. in the presence of Anna Ber- i
be.usse and Verie Bertrand. competent
this city, who hereunto subscribed theirnames, together with said parties and me. I
notary, on the day and date set forth in b

Maurice Whitehead, M. P. McNeely, W. h
P. Brown, Morris P. Lecompte.it dnesses: Anna Berbesase, Verlie Ber- r

BENJ. W. KERNAN.

July 13-Aug 1. .Notary Publle. p

b
CR-ATEL OF LOUIS W. ZO .LL, r

INC. 0

'nilted States of America. State of Louls-
iana. Parish of Orleans. City of New Or. ti
leans. HIe It known. That on this eighteenth aday of July in the year of our Lord one a
thousand, nine hundred and twenty-twa l
and of the Independene of the rUnlted pStates of America the one hundred and
forty-seventh, before me, William Mr- v
Lellan Payssooux. a notary public. duly pcommissioned and qualified and l snd nfor this City and Parish of Orleans. n
therein reaidlnll, and in the presence of n
the witnesses hereinafter named and uu. si
dersllred, personally came and appeared. tn
the persoun whose nats are hereunto osubscl.rd, who declared, that availing a
themselves of all and singular the laws dof the State of Louisiana relative to the 5organization of rorporationsa they have ccovenanted and agreed and do by these
presents covenant and agnre and bindthemselves as well as all persons, who
may hereafter become associated with a
them. to form a corporation for the ob-
jects and purposea and under the articles
Sand stipulation follaowing, to-wit:

ARTICLE I--The nme of this corpora.
tion shall be "Lonuis W. Zaoeller. Inecor-porated." and by that name it shall have 12
power and authority to exist and enjoy hsulc•ession for the full term and period ti
of nlnety-nine ye sl. commencing on andto be computed from and after the dste ni

ARTICLE II--The domicile of this cor-
poation shall be in the City of New Or-pleases, State of Louisiana

All citations and other legal process hi
shall be served upon the president of si
this corporatio, or in ease of his absenceor inability to act, upon the vice-prme-i
dent, or in cas of tie absence or inability trof both the president and the vie-presi. fn
dUen upon te treasrer of this corpora- to

ARTICL II--The objects and pur- fo
peees for which this corporation is or- el
mgnid and the nature of the businese to enbe arried on by It, a hereby dsclarad

Pirst: To buy, sell store or to other- ti
wise deal 1i, either wholesale or retail frof groer'ie, dairy products and meg- lb
chandlse and produce in genmeal all other th
tlngs and gOOds incidental or in any pu
wis connected therewith. an

Second: To import and export all and at
every kind of merchandise and goods and atproductU

Third: To ree hvm. h,, buy.
sE oe m and sb-ha real, personal f

"--'•- rlxrl r

CHARTER.
t- country for the purpose of carrying out

r the objects and purposes set forth in this
article

'r ifth: And to do all things n.-es-:ary
ae nd incld.,ntal to the :arryi•i: out of the

Y oljcrts and purposes for wh;,.h *'1i. ,or-
poration is organized and for s i h Itiry poses to t'ILengagl in iisi.ness in the St..t.-

of Louisiana and with any ot.llr -..t'* or
Sl'Pari-h of pos,-.s-ion of the I unt.-I .'1,-
of Anteiri'ca or f.oreign . ountrly "'hI will
permit the samen

ARtTICI.E IV- It sthall hIvi . ill th.
r rights and ptril'eges granted byh law It

-itch -orp,,r:ttions-. hall ha , t- ill p ,',r
S t -o c'ntr:act. -II, and be siued in its 'or-
pr t1l niann.'. to ul.tke anld ul- a 1 ,rr it.l
•.al. and the sam•e to bruk antd ill, r it
-pl.a-'re'. t. buy, own. hold. 'as.- r,-i ..

tnv.r y. imtortcage. hvpoithe.-L te or p1--'l..-
prrl.erty. hb th r,.al. personal .in, t)l i\,,
tol I• l,' bond- . lo-ite aind othLr OI1.a
TI t I-. to h:tell ' g:t ag• I Pl u .i " ' III

,,fli,. r-. tllif.l:•,r I . anh ,mpll "ee- ae th*" l
bIul is- l:ner'sts a.nd " nnm,Ie 'nce oif h ll
nrh ,r:ilt hn I .a l r y -lire, t, . ti inl-•, .lor te.
' thill-h Eill b e law i,. p l l'and r ."i'lt-

tin, iiun.I th i' It, irrte n thie. not rllt.
-itnt " r . f ' othe l hI i o tf t ..ift o .lll (1l:llJ.
or oth..r Itat s. ttrrito hri

e ,  
or ol i--:,l

"of the l'nited Stat.s or fori.tgn 1ourn'r.-
in f hi rlh th Iv an . a r. i l nlll •

e s .  
or l,.-

hAIrtr I.f Vhll-. Tori ror lol,. fl r ' P li ,.ll- I

.1iie r.nit tof the ic orpor :, n < i :ffi•i res if

ir -ti," tkho-li rs ni d ioilr . hr toar if .l tir-"
In.y ll d .e ill .ne sr l ir and expeth rtiel t.

.tt{'rI ti.T E V Thi.e c:i ital k ,f t hhe. I i
iorpn ir:ntt ilt mha b- ai h -yll b t• i, litnd .n

Nt Poll !l41 tt IlNl dol'ar- . reilre. 'nt.",l 1.\
,.l h t u. h r',.!r tlatt -i.lre-s of -iii hill -,Ired and IN) Ithk l$100 t.i dollir.s w'a ti t

Thlr t-,.k -hall t be paid for in "aih wh in
selli rib.d for or tihe ifle tin y 1.h .--ti'd for tpre rtyl ;'iat ll- y re.feiv, r by ,ru
i rvite

v 
actilily re.ndered unto the .ain

w'rtir t'on. htit ar:ld r stonk rhall not h.-
i.lll fior le .r than par.

AIRTII'I.E VI- This corlpor:ltion sh ill

.INlltrI d lf rs of stock shaltl :b Ivn . l.n
suheribedk for and paid in. and when
ter in increa-:l of auid capital .ruock .h ll

bi.itt hb.en authorize.d. fifte.,n div'. writ-
teni the ei 'shatll e given to ae stock p i-
holder. within which time thee prii-mnt
-tockholder in the corporation vh.il: ihar
tfh right to ubserise to saidt inrear of t
rockl in proportion to the noitlhir iof shari S.

of tock h.ld by themn :Ind which -het:e It
manik apt Is• o the ord d irectors m.iv di- I
r.,et. .ft.nrt the tpiration of the oaid tim. t
fATr C.E rip -Thon and lpayment the hoird-
I dirt-e affirs of this oerp of the sharll e d
nort ltaken. fr the benefrit of thdiretor of not
lion. in yur th manner as thee y ay i think
hprli for that urless thn ar.o

.1ITII'I.E VII--No stockholder shall
Anll or ohtrwii in the e of any share tor t

-hares if the ,'apital stock if this corpora-i-

tion until ten davv' prior notice of "atin t
ntent elete do shll have then aid ven in b

wrtingf to tit. corporati on. dlring whic- le
time ilny one or more of the st•,kholders
hall hav.e. e privilegane of purclhasingi aid
tA. Kanmo fer.d ait oue lactual alue. based t

uporln the baiks of the Blorporation.
lln transt. fer of rltock shall be ma on- it

the bothe t hoardoks of the corporation by surrender- t
ingthell ,ertiffate thereof to thh e presidingi
offier who shall write the word ".anI. t-
,'r lentd prthminently across the faee ther

e - 
n

iof and erase the presihlent's sih nature
therell hfrm thefir eats lssuinmm a new atelrtite t

ARTI' LE VIII-nAt all el•otion h by or
meetings of t he stockholders each sh nare
shatille nmed shall to one vote tro oe i- at
either by the person in whode name theosterock antilpears on the ook of thier tor- e
poration at the time of voting or by an
attorney holding said stockholder's writ-
ten prosy. h

As TILFnd IX-The busine and or nr-tl
theirate affairs of this corporation shall be
tranllar:ted by a board of directors. of not 0
lho than three diretors nor moa.:re than l

d. ran ther.of and they and ac-p dnth Lo
thenl shall he elected at a meeting to . ohold for that purpose. 01

Any vaean.tes In the board of directors tiso elected shall be filled by the said hoard
of d. retor. Lotary-treW. Zoeller 1519 Ca l-n le
hotrun Street. New Orleans. La. a.: Carnce
A. Kammer. 9.3.1 Louisiana Avenue. New t<Orleans. La.: William E. Bland, 1472 ('al-
houn Street. New Orleans. La.. shall eon- p
stitute the first board of directors who it
shall hold offiir S ntil the first Tnesdav b
after thIe sennd Monday In January. 1a l to
fir until their suessors are el'ted! and d
qualified. ind eactih s nhsrecqntor boardshall have their s eats immediately follow- ti
ingce o their orption. or as sooteen darfter
as rr:athable and shall hold their offhce et
notilce their seofcesors shall haeve h b.nelectdl and qualified. The dirca tors hereo- f
inun sld tnamed shall elect th.r own f-made
flees. prior to m

The offica presidenters elected-predent and designated to
serve until the first Tuesday after th.i
second Monday in January, 19_.3 or until
ther sce oard diretors shall e elected ar .
notllows: LoOu W. Zofelr. presiden. Th.151! o
Calhoun Street. New Orleans. La.: Clarence In
A. Kammer, vice-president. 933 Louisiana th

venun. New Orleans. La.: William E. of
land. sof the retary-treasrer 1472 Calhoun wStreet. New Orleans. La. P4
On the first Tuesday after the ame perseon c

thenday in January. 19the , and annually t
therelfte to election f didirec tors bythe d
the stkholders shaha ll be held at the of-l P

oftheir corporation after fifteen days's
notice thereof shall have ben in iven bymann
republestion tn one of the daily papers in

f directors oy this corporations ther an at-
dturneying said timd the first ector bis madritt fIf-

The majoy ritr a theo said memteng. Eo iryd t'
board of directors shall co at it first ma qt-o-
nm after the transaction, or and manaemen thr

manmber a prlch b-sidenta, vice-prlesident and r- or
tlso hast a thS tary, who may or thmaye
ftrnte ofo the bsretaryess and treasurer may
ame filnd samby one and thplsre; same person at

A farielr to elel t dIrsctorl ea the da a-
plabove s thefi same to chaneot dissolve the o r

at plestore. shall continue inor offices npro-l
de rior not shall be given in thmgae a

mohereinabve prmmovabided, which notice shallborro
mahe fconll and complete note to all s tock-

Aiy drator cshall have the rsh deeds etc. to be
tarepr jdicntal procat any metis ing of the name boand o
of direhalrs of this corporation. by an to do io
all torney holding said dir ector'r to be th
doThne n majority of thmne memberst of said bsiness tel
oard maof be permitted bshall olanstitute a qu- to n

orum for the transaction and management
ARTf all business of satd o ncorporation. They

may bke ach by-lmowsdied orles altnd ered ulaor
theons as they may to-third o the amont th

eneransal meettln of the business and afealrs ofsaid corporation, anend ohang alter andpposmend same at pleasure; appoint Ind the
IX. salarits afn andll offalrl m clerktins o and t- th

hot pldersure, ithr alor pe forpos of liqirs prd-
tiod or for hereiany other pconvey. mortgage o

heovabled at in tmmovable tand hurt noticnal. borrow
nak rmoo tracts and ta andll stocauoe to be n
rtined all necessary actthe des etc. to
ARTICLE lI-Tale proceedings in the namer and
n bpresident maf this orporation and halto do

pone in the rttmanw reqmest of adone stoc-iness t
ald may be permitted by law ampllg the ot

sRTICLE X-Thaholders it of inorth corporation tonay be lchanble rd, modified or althe con- inls
traidct or alts o th corporation may be dolved withn a

rthe art ofsm twha-tnrds of the npad bamounte o

aidto the corporatin on convened fdor that purtobsrb. afteor b hpreviousm; noter ahaI aven in the
anner hermlt inabve oraniset foat in Artle the th

IeX. But any andrd this charter ll or ok th
olders, whether for purpose of yiqutda-

Aion or for any otXI-he r purpose, may e
honeld at any time wither bt nolmtatioe, byorrnanlmouy conser t of c all stokholder in the

riting filded ndewith the secrntary.d the
hree stcTICL der to be chosdent or that hnl

nrpon the b twro-ttenhd in the aof on nto -

older, a a eraeia mleetino of the tochoders ma
tirkoders of thisi corporation .ah co

ARTILE iidatII- Ino st o tkhol death hal
ver b lable or reonsble for the cofor rl r In- a

racts or faults of this cootin o to ct, anyd
urtherl sum than the unpid balance due in
o the company eo the sharlo owned by or
nub-rilbed for by him; nor shall any in-
ormality ho the oanztio have tet

ts the tor kholdersm to Saly l -
ARTICLE III--Whenever this eorpora-

I CHARQTER.

t hereto e.t opplosite thllir respre.tive a nan*' nI
i thue nlumbar of sihar ,s of stocIk for a hi'2 I
they have subscribed.

Thu. done and p;ased in my o~ffic' in
the C it of N. w Orle ain. afori'':id. on
the day. umonth :ana y3.ar fir-t alt.'•" writ
ten. in the pr,''n ,, a If ,t M - rs. 'T h ,rnia. .1

rli'rtran and Edmund It l:atiry. ,'O p•ntja lt
il It*.''•tle'. rPs 11t:z :a :hlls plarlil. w!:..

lir ertlil, ri n tl ,lrn J ll,,' Wi ll i t ' ".1 1
Ir.irt.e'. and l n,.. notary, after di' r"adl-
il of the whole.

itlltllIN.l. SIGl NEl ,
Lou., - \V Z,•l,,le r , 151t': . lllls li.n S et .. r

"ii) hlla.rt . , W . E. 1:: i11,. 14i, "'..! r.,' Ii
r r,.tt. 7.i -•h.a i " .e t rn'e ' tray. Ili) ,\ h

2tr.*.t. .: shar, . .lVt,.r It tir'ral . r

47.-: I rl' .i r ,tr .-. t 2S ̀ .- , ir"- . t r lal' ,' .A
Kaialrllter. 9XJ Lou:-i int .1a ''.iai .' -i.iari

"
.

S•,aul, ; \ M1i.. -l''it:" X.
N,,tary l',hii.

\\it ,,-sea : Thl , •.I. .1ar: Ir. Fl It

1. tias. indrl,,r"hi ned I'' puta y It', "' i 'r .. f
! ri, 't .'. ill a.uid for t.e i'.arl- I iit r
S lil-, ' ita' ,i' , I.f ii -i" a:,i.. d~i h.r,.I , * ,r-

a. l thut 'le a ol i 'i ai d l ,r . i :. it .f

in1, , rpor.lrta n of "l .oui .: N". Zo. IIr in
, ,rliiorat.d. was tlil day dlly r-" ,rd--I
11 ttla Morl ga.eit' ilfT.' ofi the l'.ir jlh oif
1" "ir a ' at l I a "Ii . fall*i d -. L • ' il l : .uii 17!;. foi- l

I N.'w i rl.ans, Loui.A.ina. ..1'}y l!lt . 12'1.
wi eil.ii I: .1. M SE i: AN

.Lt. Deputy Ite,'enrdlr ,f N1.rtl:t•.
I. the und ersigtied notarvy pu:.. iit

and for the iPari:sh of 4rle:ai ., do har-i..
'r'rify il that lie alive ani d fi. ret 'i• I. I

'll" tlanld .- sre t l, oli i f the anrtgina l a t

oIf ina orpoiratlnll of ' Lous WI" Zil. lir. Il, _-
ualrplor:ared.'" ,id of the" ,ri , a:t~i e 'f the
l',i,"rdlr tf Mortg•a.'e for l ;:, IPar,ia
Ithe.reunit alppudeal.d, and of ,a rerd InI

a iI "y ofil i'.
In ta.th where.,f. I hIave hlaralnto -it nmy

hin. d and offi 'ia! s'eal thills 19t dallyJuly. 19'..
aI Si.'al W siL. F.."Y-'SrrlllX.

Notary i'iulhl'
July 2•3 .\ugu-t 24.
SCHI ARTER OF H. Ih. L.%t LER & COdM-

SPANY, INC.
I 'ited Siates of Antieri'a. State of Louis-

,•, a. l'irish of )rleail•s, 4 'ity of Netw air-
laI'i, lI. iat kanown. That on this 1::th day
of tIhe imoth of July. ini thi yar of oaur
Lord oin. thou atnd nine haundred anda
went -two and of the Indepenlden'e of i

the I attied States of Amnerl, the one hun I
,rid aand f. rty-sixth, lbtfore nae. i'harl'sa
F. Fl-lethina.er. a notary paubli. dluly cianl' a
lls•taioned and qualified in and for the
l'ar:s h of 4irleatis. State of i loil.l ina a:.
theretin residingl

. 
and ta th. presence of

ithe witnle-si hereinsi.atilr named alnd un-
i.dersigne. personally ale •l :apipelared

thei r'iiral persons who- naIttnea are hre- a
unto suiats rihd. all bein•r of tie hfull a'-
of majo irity, who severally declared tha t.
!.a'iling thi mnselves of thi' provisi ,ns of r
thei lawa of the State of Loutsiana re- i
lating to the organization of 'orporations. r
they have 'contraacted and agreed and do
by these presents contrac't and agree andl a
blnd and obligate themselves. as well as a
all such perslts as tmaay heri-after beai" l*
as-oiated with thebi. to formn andl icoan-stitute a corporation and body politic in
law for the purposes and objects and un-
ilder the taipulations. articles and condi-
tions folloawing, to-wit:

ARTICL'E I-The name of this c.orpora-
tion shall be H. II. Lawler & Company.
Inc'. and its domicile is hereby estahb a
lished in the City of New Orleans, Parish r
aif 4 rlians. State of Louisiana. and it a

sheall have and enjoy corporate existence
for a period of ninety-nine years from a
the date hereof, unless sooner dissolved. n
It shall have power to contract, sue and a
be sued; to make and use a corporate Iseal. and the same to break or alter at
pleasure: to purchase, acquire. lease. h
hold. mortgage. pledge, sell or transfer
under its corporate name all property of l
evey kind. real or personal; to make anti
endorse hills of exc'hange and promiss•aory P
notes and to Issue bonds, to make all d
ne'essary rules and regulations for its
'orporate management and control, and c

to enjoy all the rights, privileges and im- n
munities which are now conferred upon i
or may hereafter be granted to corpora-
tions of the same kind and character.

ARTICLE II-All citations and other
legal pro-ess shall be served upon tlhe

resident. or 'in his ab.eni'e or inability
to nit. upon the vice-president.

ARTICLE Ill-The objects and put-
poses for which this corporation is or.
rniz aizd and the nature of the business to I

be carried on by It are declared to be:
to conduct a general cotton business as o,
dealers, commission merchanta. brokers
and exporters in cotton of al! descrin.-
tions, and other lawful merchandise; to a
enter into all contracts, agreements or it
engagements or incur any obligations con- tl
neated with or appertaining to said busi- o
ness to establish branches or agencies at it
any place or places and to carry on any it
part of its business and exercise any part
of its powers in other states and ian for-
elgn countries.

ARTICLE IV-The capital stock of this 0
corporatiin is hereby fixed at the snlm a
of one hundred thousand ($100.000) dol-

ires. divided into and represented by one tlthousand (1.000) shares of the par value tlof one hundred ($100) dollars each, all if a
which shall be common stock. The cor- 41
poration shall have the privilege of in- acreasing the amount of its capital stock to a
two hundred thousand ($'00,.000) dollars. a
The said amount of $100.000 shall be fully a
paid in cash at the time of the organi- ti
zation of this corporation and said stock As
shall be non-assessable. No transfer of h
stock shall be binding upon the corpora. I.tion. unlersas recorded upon its books. Jj

No share holder of this caorporation may 1
validly alienate any of his stock in any
manner, unless he shall have previously
offered the same at its booke value, a'
cording to the last annual statement of
the corporation, to the other stockholders
thereof, in writing, through the oc'retary -
treasuirer pon receipt of such offer, the i
serctary-treaserer shall promptly give it
written notice to each stockholder of the L
corporation at his last known addraiss. d
stating the number of shares so offered f
and the price thereof. Each stockholder
receiving such notice shall have the privi-
lege of bidding for all or any part ofsuch stock so offered for sale at its said
book vale. by mailing or deltvering to a
said secretary-treasurer a bid In writing ra
therefor, but failure to bid therefor with- L
in ten days from receipt of such notice ishall be equivalent to a refusal to pur- tachase. Should the number of shares bid SI
for by various stockholders exceed thenumber of shares offered for sale. the of- Is
fered shares shall be distributed amoang 1
the participating stockholders in proper-
tiono o the number of shares then held bythem respectively.

Each share of stock shall entitle theowner thereof to east one vote. in person
or by proxy at all stockholders meetings.

The parties hereto declare that they
have subscribed for the number of shares Lof the capital stock of this corporation set O
oppoesite their respective names, so that e
this act of incorporation shall serve as anorIginal subscription, but prior to the S
opening of the books of the corporation fa
and the fixing of a book value on the Cstock, say of the said stock so originally 51
subscribed for may be transferred with-. o
out reatrietion. p

ARTICLE V-The business and affalirs
of this corporation shall be managed and
conducted by a board of not less than a
three nor more than five directors, as de- r
termined by the stockholders, at the an- of
nual meeting. All directors shall be m
stockholders. The majority of directors of
of this corporation present at any mea.t-Inu in person or by proxy shall consti- h
tute a quorum, and a majority vote ofthose present in person or by proxy shall
decide all questions voted upon. Said di-reators shall be eleeted annually from to
amon r the stockholders on the second
Monday of August of each year. unless Cthe same shall be a legtal holiday, when
the election shall be held on the next le-
gal day thereafter, begnraninr on the In
second Monday of August, 1923. and after
fifteen days' prior written notice having
ba•n maled to each stockholder of record
to his last known address. The voting toshall be by ballot, and each stockholde a
shall be entitled to reast one vote for Ci
each share held by him which has been to
standIng in his name on the books of the 4corporation for at least ten days prior as
o the date of the election. A majorityof the entire stock Issued and outstand-
lnd voted at such eletion shall elect. Im-

mediately after the election of said board
of directors and the adjournment of the
stockholders' meeting . the newly elected saboard of directors shall elret from among
their number the oicers of thla corpora- e
tion. who shall be a president. vice-
preesident and a secretary-treasurer. Isa

The falure to elect directors or offiers
as herein providedt for shall not result in tte disolution of the corporation, but the cv.
then board of diretors and ofiers shall i
hold their respective offtes nntil their n
succesesors are dnly elected and qualitfied. In

Specital meetins of the shareholders
may be held when ordered by the boardof directors and munt be held upen the po

request of not les than twenty-five per garent. of the etstatdiatg stoek after flfteen b
days' written notice to each stockholder, he

stti the object or objects ot said meet-Ing. Any vacay ourring en any bard -

,ng mmbos et samid beard ter the unex- p1pied term, at a meetang eniled tw that
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" h,ler ' me.,ting, burt -hil, : r ,t h.
i s -iial. for any cause. for r,. tir.
I t. .In}" Va.i.t v or v• . .". . .

n till.d Iv the s.;•,kholde.rs at in .,
n0 Ui ,i fr that tpuripo. ,. [ h" t . r -,-

.ht n a;rl , rll di",-t,)r" m." .:,.- "

tI " nh t tw. e nh . i h.
t {r, . .I f,,r rn:ly h," ,:i. . h .

S , ii. ' i i .in Iti • l , , i, ".

r , ' r e . 1, h ,, rt"" ,l " .as,'

it "i !,. rel, r , , r. .tl , t e

- ,...r,, 
•
c h I i ! , , , :' . • r.

i.. -t i. * t i .it"1 " r ii.

T hr. h, o rd of) Her - .
, , 

. ,

,:h- , :i. tir,. t IrIi , r . ,, I• th -in ..; .. ".
t in.l + tt ' it e

l 
f t it ' i t

i. ti n! -hut r t, ar,• ' .,It e"' .tr t, , a , .
l,t],lr. frI . andl h rL " -ih t ,i i .r.:: ,.

t. h Ii I M nik v.ro r , t" i ! ii .. i"."
S fti!,.r t tri ht . nd . . o er tir -to . ..l

h ,t :h nt to fi . their at.. 1,. t i t. .

Ta i is 'h irter may he attred olr am
i! :•i t hl

.
.s a , :n itr r i.r, m. ar 1,i1 dr, t r- ,.ahvteofr two-thirade of p f o'rth .r_,-

-' '.' rronI o te 'ind fil rth :l. r tlt " nit .
I the " ir of! i..r. h r ',. rI'.h "t., n -

.ti'T"TIt th I The tirt t n ...t.a- . o f .i
fora and offin ers who ; hall vtrv.,- un"
thitn ran.nual- re p. r n ..nto . he fi . .... n

ind orin, tdli'. ofth.r ifte rn rti . t "r,

rad e r Str t. N arl:ins..I
Shlt th.e ,"'p italhdent: ` i. D l•n -o .

'rtin mh ll not r he t , lr:irnl n L:- i-
ehallt to an amor-president t. ir.:rr i i'

airdrhtl Street. and no amendment shall ,e

I•Tlde .l rtn i • the •aly.e altered or amtirl.-.
t I ad this crporporafthot ma,," he ,,f I.,I

sihall nIt he ini'reased beyond th, inioirl;
"e rl ote of tw"n-thirds of l! o,,to r *,t:.'

.. ig -,,,ok natm a mrine of t whit, .he

,hpitalder. dul convenaed xitfopr l•a r ot:.

of thre- hoarths of direato or i the rei
dernevr in the written reunt of n i .,

Sthan t hni rorp-orltn e . lnl. of th.. ,•.
the Inird sk. after fifin ten . s. lfrr th.. "
I optid to eah reshalution t tha-t eert I QI.

miut the hcapital stok of th ar .arn.,r

m ent to an amount or s that the ri-or wth
indmetitednessh and no a llmendment shalr.il bemt last thanginre the nOt.-t. and.. ntur-..iof this corporption o with rol ~t tio of,, i t
mald to ahstanding stock. anholder. opiral stk ;

aIi-tie'k of a me.,tlnw of the st~kit.-lhler Ishall not heat te oased ibeyond the tmount r
ori thin boallrd. Tna e d to the olum r mwht,
apshiall maye held at Increased exed by ote r

of three-fourths of all outstanding wto,.
hoard o n the day mentioned beof then hor

hofirs ol I to . m. and three p. n.. far tdv e , I
lthat this corrtion on shal h Propoled t
he board shall wi thine ton dackhol after th

adoptiont ofin a ritesolution to that eff it b
a metinajor noti there shall o e ned t any-fRTICpE rIII-WT honever this corpora,.

t."n is digssoled by limitation or othr- t.miseh ts. iafnirts shll be liquidated nder bt
at , lest three da .'s nho t" e. . sall,- notile nof the adoptrion of such relisolution elto- e
mailed by to each stockholders and hosgether witha notice tof a meeting of theih s khuida rs a.
thall be eleted at the ofme of the harpor- atholtiers t lvenel for that purpose under h
theo toerms and upondtonhe resolution so adopted II.AR the board. The stockholder meetingompany shall be held liabat any hour fe or re-poard on the day meontraioned between the othih c dorporation in any further sum thane
thours of 10d a. m. ande thrdue on shares or the a

oned by him. nor shall any nsuch proposed a
thenevholer all to anyhe stockholdersd theallshll any in wormaiitingy tor a dissolution. no eormeeting or notic hae thereof shall be nee c

ARTICLE VIII-Whenever this c p orpora

the supervisin Orleans. liquidators. let-on h

tshall be electedt nda meeting of the sharein-

holders convrttened. infor that purpose o under
t'u tnrm and onditions of iller. competent yVII.

rth the said pprrs and me notry. h
ARTICLE ad IX-No stockholder of thisaid t

company shall eve be he ld liable oppotr re- n
otheir nae fors the contracts o shareults of sth is corporation in any further r than

by them. H. o . Laler , New corleans.
thea unp shid balance due on shares of sby .tock
H. LableY a Orleans. La.. Info h a: .it

nD. Britton. N c Orleans. La.. 1 shre.d.
r this charter.

(SeARl): CtAo .an FLs TChlderEo th

ompany h lN y hed Public. o
unpaid lane due on his stoRecorder ock. nor d

oraInzaton haveor the Peffri of re rleans. t

the above and forginl charter of H. H. ii
any stockholder liable as a partner.

Thus done ancord passed in my offiie in Boo 8.the City of New Orleans. Louiaan. on2.the day month and hyear fir t herein- t
above and oreoin . to e true and J ohn D. M
witnesses, who hereunto sign their names. i
with the said appiarers and me. notary.o

thet cop onames the nuormb chrter of . H. t

Lawler Company. Inc.. toe ther with .

certidokte of Rchsordera iof rtgagcr theref t

fle in my ofimce.ea. Louiten, i Oleans th day otf Jrlye. a
., itned):ases E. RL BT. ohno T. M fl-

CHAdS. P. FLETCHING.ER t
July 2-Aug 2. .iNotary Public

COT AYy, IN C.
r.ited States of Americar State of 0Loutisiana Parihh of Orleans, City oaf NeOrlean. it norawn thrbt on thi the bfoure aeth day of the month aof Jouly. 1922,and of the Independenc. of the alted td

fortyobvcd ca before me adsahel WaIlkervtCooper, a notary public, dnly ommiok- ml
sioned and qualified in and for the Parl~h tboNe Orlean State of Louisiana. and in the II resence of the wtereb hereInafter fu

and appeared the sevral persona whose 5 -

eoraoll decla reid thrte ailng themae als vlof the laws of this state, in artrh oases oH
madre and proaded. and. partcgtlhar:y Awt
o* the prioerl Aossembl t of iiana. t or. to

.a of 1914m they have covenanted. ad byl at
these presents do covenant, agree and thbind themselves as wewll as souh persons th

caorporation and body politic In law for felthe i objects led pnrpos, Sand nder the
terma and oanlitations llorwing, to-wit: -

less saoe dbsolrved, and sea llei o th

to make and use a corporate seal and the tI1same to alter iand breai t pleasure: to delect and appoint ch offcer rnd diret- Pt
tors and agents as the interests of the cor- d
poretien shall require; and to make all henecessary by w., rules ad reulatin uAr the -roper manaebent its anairs, ineand the me to alter atmend or repeal atpleasrre: and generally, to exercise allpowers that are conferred or may hereafter be cof.erted, on corporations of the in
same inde and c oharacter. b tae
eARTICLE I-Thbe da fomleo this cor-

poration shall be in the City of New Odr.lansr Pariah oatf Orlan Sate f oisan a-
lhana and rll citatons or aother legal p ItPcea•ehll he a tred ai the president of ththand coredporaton r n th e event oa his eiabsnce on the vie-prsMident, or. in the wv
event of hl absence. on thel secretary intr•a rer, in the ordaer enumeated: and.in the eent ol the abasence o the saidraepctver ofers. then at the office ofl the

ARTICLt tm-The obrects and plr- apoeer or which tsbo crporation i laor- ac
be arried en and condseted by it. are cahereby declared to be la follo -w: toTo plat, rowh, cultivrte, praodne aad amoaret, withia the ebte of Lonisana and iyeloswhere, rceotca sugar and fam saedplantatio peaduets aad eorpoad crops prsad parduactsit such offnate ad deecrip- 13ties. and to 8hly rqie:e andl otro tkehad-n ih me, ter at mlsend e or rt-
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